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Drunkards
Saved SrtIy

Any Lady May Do It at Home
Costs Nothing To Try

very Woman In the World May Save
Some Drunkard Send for Free

Trial Package of Golden
Remedy Today-

At last drink no more no morel-
A treatment that Is tasteless and
odorless safe absolutely BO heart-
ily endorsed by temperance workers
can be given secretly by any lady In
tea coffee or food effective In silent
workthe craving for liquor re-

lieved
¬

in thousands of cases without
tho drinkers knowledge and against
Ills will Will you try such a remedy-
If you can provo Its effect free to
jou Then send the coupon below
fcr a free trial package today

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Write your name and address on

blank lines below and mall coupon
today for free trial package of
Golden Remedy
Dr J W Hnlnos Co 5323 Glenn

Bidg Cincinnati O
I am certainly willing to use tho

free trial package of your Golden
Remedy which you say can be giv-
en

¬

secretly and easily at home It
must be indeed a Golden Rem-
edy

¬

Send It to mo quJcklj

Name
Address >

When
Grocergi-

ves you Burnetts
Vanilla voluntarily
rest assured he is a high
class grocer who is look ¬

ing out for your interest

Burnetts Va ¬

nilla ii as superior to
ordinary vanilla as rich
cream is superior to
skimmed milk-

Remember to ask for
it and tee for yourself

Burnetts Vanilla

II

NICHOLS DEIANDS

SOME INFORlllATION

Washington March 9i1ovcd to
action as ho admits by published
charges of the existence of slavery-
In Mexico and the belief that this gov-
ernment

¬

may be allowing Itself to be
used by the Mexican government for
the punishment of political offenders
Representative Xichnl Democrat-
of Pennsylvania today Introduced In

the house a resolution requesting the
attorney general to urnlsh full In
formation relative to throe prominent
Mexicans now in the federal peniten-
tiary

¬

of Arizona under sentence for
violation of tho neutrality laws The
resolution was referred to the Judlo
lary committee

The resolution asked for full Infor-
mation

¬

In connection with tho arrest
i indictment conviction and Imprison

meat of Antonio Vlllareal R P Mag-
ot and LIberado Rivera and also as
to whether these men will bo granted
their freedom when their present
terms expire

I have understood said Mr Nich-
ols that it Is the purpose of those
who prosecuted these mon that they
are to bo harrassod further at tho be-

hest of the Mexican government when
their terms expire

1 am convinced that a practical
condition of serfdom exists in Mexico
and whenever men of thut country
have protested In Mexico against exist-
Ing conditions they have been hound-
ed

¬

harassed and Imprisoned In-

cases where fugitives have fled Into
the United States I believe this gov-

ernment
¬

has been bullied Into lend-
ing Its aid for their punishment I
propose to find out about It

has been instal-
led

¬An ozone generator
In the Chicago public library

J which will generate 10000 cubic feet
t of alt a minute This system not
rt keeps pure air In the largo reading-

rr room but acts as an automatic deed
I nl tfntnAntn n
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J Talks Longingly
of the bread his mother used to

DRko you can mako up your mind
tlioro8 something wrong with your
baking and nine tlmos out of ten Its
In the flour you use T-

ryPERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
Iho Ideal Bread Flour and see H tho
rmulla wont satisfy the most critical
nan

i

wm STRiKE

TFUffATU ED

Cincinnati March 29Only Immed-
iate Increases In wages will prevent
numerous and widespread strikes In
the bituminous coal mines according
to action taken today at tho special
convention of the United Mine Work-
ers hero late today allowing tho final
dlRagioomont and dlnnolutlon of the
Joint conference of the central com-
petitive Held

The terms proposed by tho minors
for the continuation of work the ex-
piration

¬

of tho present agreements at
midnight Thursday will admit of no
compromise co far as wages are con
cerned On other questions room for
agreement and general trend of opin-
ion tonight Is that no lengthy sus-
pension will be tho result except In-
n few fields

The most threatening aspect over
shadows Pennsylvania and Illinois
sections

Briefly the minors demands are
that all operators agree to pay In-

creased wages of five cents a ton on
pickmined screen coal with propor-
tionate

¬

advances for other methods of
mining and outside labor as pre-
requisite to other negotiations on the
other questions

With time advance In pay assured
work may be continued In the mines
affected ponding solution of the minor
points provided the national executive
board of the union approves action
to this effect by district officers

The national board IB made the fin-
al power so far as the union Is con-
cerned hut it Is expressly forbidden
to modify tho wage demands

A provision Is made that agree-
ments may bo signed by states dis-
tricts

¬

or groups of districts This
may have a beneficial effect in Ohio
and Indiana Only a few operators-
In these states It Is thought will
hold out against tho advance The
provision may also work beneficially-
in the southwestern fields

Most of the operators have left the
city except the Pennsylvania men
and those that remained tonight ex
pressed satisfaction with the out¬

lookThe
Ohio and Indiana operators be-

lieve each district will reach an
agreement-

The International executive board-
of mine workers Is taking up its work-
In Indianapolis tomorrow-

St Louis Mo March 9ilInes
which produce 50005000 tons of coal
annually In Illinois will close down
Saturday night Negotiations toward
now contracts will begin In Chicago
Next Monday No shortage of coal
IK expected If mines do not reopen
in two months

Cincinnati Ohio March 29Lato
tonight President Lewis Issued a sign
ed statement reviewing the outlook
and predicting peace except In a few
instances Ho said in part

rho failure to reach an agreement-
in the trtstatc joint convention which
has been In session for throe weeks
will have no serious effect on the min-
ing Industry of the country There
may be temporary suspensions in
some of the districts until wo are
able to reach tho operators and ex-
plain

¬

the outcome
The larger part of the tonnage

represented by the Ohio operators will
be signed up within a week The situ-
ation in Illinois and western Pennsyl-
vania may be somewhat complicated
for a couple of weeks or a little long-
er hut I am satisfied that everything-
will bo straightened out without any
further serious trouble

Stock gamblers In coal will be tho
most disappointed of all the men who
tried to bring about a strike affecting-
the entire country I hope they will
pay tho penalty of their own folly

Plttsburg March 29 Industrial in ¬

terests hero export the coal strike
and am hoarding up enough coal to
withstand at least a months shut ¬

down of the mines
John H Jones of the PIUsburgBuf

falo Coal company admitted that he
feared a strike Fifty thousand men
ore at work Jn the soft coal mines-
of this district

MANY BABES ARE
I

MADE ORPHANS

Vienna March 29The emperor
has telegraphed to tho Hungarian gov-
ernment

¬

his condolence In the catas-
trophe

¬

at Oekoerllo
It is learned that tho ball at the

hotel was held for he purpose of
raising funds to complete tho build-
Ing of the new protestant church
From the first alarm of lire to the
collapse of tho roof which completed
the disaster only ten minutes
elapsed

Tho victims included Burgomaster
Kavaca his wife daughter and four
sons Most of tho bodies taken from
the ruins are unrecognizable Hun-

dreds of small children were left or-

phans

Many of tho new Swig musllng have
most unusual figures In of the
dots to which we havo been accustom

edELOPERS
CAUGHT IN

PITIABLE PLItIUT

San Diego Calif March 9Aflcr-
a night elopement in an automobile
tho second within a week and a flight
of fifteen miles through time chapparal
and image brush 17yaarold John Fore-

man and 15yearold Gertrude Selfcrt
a San Diego pair were found In a
canyon BX miles from DOH Canzo 3nr
ly tonight and forced to surrender at
pistols point

Tho couple eloped from San Diego
Monday night in a hired automobile
the girl escaping from her room In

the second story of her fathers house
by knotting the sheets from her bell
Into a rope

The girls nbsence was discovered
Boon after hoe escape anti a pbsse
sent in pursuit Foreman having told
friends he would heM for Death Val-

ley where he hoped to elude capture
In the desert At Des Cnnzo the road

was blocked by snow and finding it
necessary to abandon the inachlno
time boy and girl began their desper-
ate flight through tho chapparal

When Deputy Sheriff Ellis trailed
and confronted the pair nt S oclock
tonight tho boy covered him with a
gunHe forced the deputy to walk on
ahead and then disappeared In the
brush with the girl Reinforced by
an expert trailer Ellis took up lb9
pursuit anew After going some dis-
tance he saw a lire In a canyon
whore tho fugitives were In camp un-

der an overhanging rock Time depu-
ties covered thorn with guns

After some parley young Foreman
and his companion gave themselves
up The girl was given Into the cus-
tody of her father and Joseph Fore-
man took charge of his son

Tho fugitives were In a pitiable
plight an a result of their rough trip
Young Foremans face was badly
scratched by the bushes and his cloth-
ing

¬

was In tatters Tho girl had not
fared quite so badly Young ofreman
when taken had a small arsenal of
firearms on his person Ho declared
that ho would yet marry Miss SeIfert
but they had decided to go back to
their homes and wait two years

STORM CUTS

Off CITIES

Chicago March 29A terlflc rain
snow and sleet storm accompanied by
high winds which Is raging through
custom Colorado and western Ne
braska has cut off Denver from wire
communication with the east arid has
caused much delay to rail transporta-
tion

¬

According to reports received
by the telegraph companies lucre trains
on the Union Pacific and other west-
ern

¬

railroads traversing that territory
are stalled In huge snow drifts and
rotary snow plows have been called
Into service to relieve the blockade

Time storm appears to have dimin
ished In the eastern slope of the Rock ¬

ies and moved rapidly eastward tho
heavy snow being followed In He
wake by a sleet storm and grinding
and whizzed across the prairie by a
triad which has assumed almost the
proportions of a gale

The telegraph companies report that
there is not a wire Into Denver from
the cast the last one which was
routed by the way of St Paul Helena
and Salt Lake failing shortly after 8
oclock tonight In many places miles-
of moles have been carried down and
the wires He tangled in a mass of
wreckage which it Is understood will
require several days to clear away

Wires Are Down
Wire communication with the Pa

cific coast also has suffered material-
ly from the storm and what tele-
graphic communications aro possible
are going by circuitous and unsual
routes At LImon Colorado the snow
in five feet deep blocking all traffic
on the Chicago Rock Island and Pa
rifle railroad The high wind Is blow
Ing the snow Into Immense drills
The railway station at Genoa Colo
was blown away but as far as known-
no one was hurt Forty miles of
telegraph poles were blown down be
tween Fort Morgan and Wray Colo

The Kansas dIUelon the Union
Pacific railroad Is reported blocked
east and west of Limon Not a train
was moving west of Julosbttrg on
the central division of the Union Pa-
cific Several overland trains wore
reported stalled In snow hanks at
Snyder Colo Traffic was said to be
imepcdcd on time Denver Rio Grande
between Denver and Pueblo

North Dakota experienced an old
fashioned blizzard the wind pllnng up
the snow in drifts

IN ROCKY MOUNTAINS
Denver Colo March 29 Tonight

storm conditions throughout tho Rocky
Mountain region showed signs of im-

provement
¬

Tho high winds that havo
iprovallod for the last two days have
subsided and except In the higher al-

titudes snow had quit falling whllo
many sections of Colorado notably
the fruit regions reported stationary
or rising temperatures

The local weather bureau tonight
issued a forecast predicting tomor
mar would end tho storms Later re-

ports Indicate no damage has been
done whllo from many sections come
reports of benefit to ranchers The
most serious damage from todavn
storm came from the prostration of
the telephone and telegraph wires-
In some portions of the mountains
train servlco was seriously delayed

From Gunnlson comes tno report
that a snowstorm Is raging around
Marshall Pass delaying railroad
mule

Severe Blizzard
Alliance Neb March 29A severe

blizzard driven by a strong north ¬

west wind today blocked trains In the
extreme western part of tho state and
seriously Impaired telegraph and tele-
phone

¬

facilities The thermometer IR
ranging about 10 above

West and north of here on the Wyo-
ming

¬

division of the Burlington con
dltlons are reported worse There Is
a heavy blockade duo to snow and
trains arc from throe to ten hours
Inte-

r

r
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Whatever is popular de-

serves attention

IMPERIMESMO-
UTMPICq

CIGAJ2ETT S
were created to demand atten ¬

tion A tobacco finely blended

a mouthpiece to take care of it to
the last puff mais paper wrapping

A classy cigarette so popular

10 for 10 centsT-

HE JOHN BOL MAN CO Min-
I

IRALROAD-

ISABLEU

r

Although officials the Southern
Pacific last night dOclnred that tho
damage done In the storm of the
night previous which swept down the
length of the Great Salt Lake at ter-

rific throwing the waters of tho
lake In Irresistible waves against the
Lucln cutoff was of little moment and
that trains would bo running by to-

night It Is feared that when the en-

gineers have made a thorough In-

spection of tho damage done It will
require n considerable outlay of time
and money before It IB repaired

All yesterday afternoon trains wore
sent over lie old Central Pacific line
for tho first tlmo In eight years
around the northern end of tho lake
and all traffic to and from this city
will have to bo seal this way today
Reports received yesterday afternoon
from railroad circles expressed
apprehension over tho probable fate
of Superintendent E C Manson of
tho Southern Pacific who had left this
city on tho night or ttte storm for tho
west No word had been recalvcd
from Mr Manson since his departure
from this city and It was thought for-

a while thut the train on which ho
had been travelling had been over-

whelmed
¬

by the swirling waves Late
last night however It was reported-
that tho superintendent was safe and
sound on the otbor ride of the Great
Salt Lake

Before the last trouble took place
the Southern pacillc company lead
boon advertising for 300 men to con-

tinue the work of enlarging tho fill
and raising tho grade of tho cutoff
and It Is probable that this number
will be greatly Increased now In or-

der to complete tho necessary repairs
before trains can again cross the-

reat trestle Repair gangs have
been rushed to tho Boone of the trou
Mo and no delay will occur in the re-

construction of tho damaged portions
of the lino

Storm In aKncas
Kansas City Mo March 29West¬

ern and central Kansas today experi
enced a teary sand dust and wind-

storm Telephone and telegraph
wires are down throughout this sec-
tion

¬

Trains are running from three
to tour hours behind their schedule
Several ptalrle tires ihavc started
Earners have fought desperately to
check them as tho grass Is so dry It
will be difficult to extinguish the
flames If the once obtained a fair
start It Is feared the wheat crop
will sustain great damage as many
fields are covered with dust-

A high wind prevailed In Kansas
City today and threatening clouds all
day gave promise ofa break in the
drouth that has prevailed practically
since March 9

A windstorm of almost tornado vio-

lence prevailed In southern Missouri-
this afternoon More than a quarter
of an inch of precipitation was re
corded The rain WAS accompanied
by a high wind which caused damage
to billboards and mining plants
Showers were general over eastern
and southern Oklahoma The rain In

SL Louis was the first that visited
the town since February 15

Tho rain in Oklahoma was not suf-

ficient
¬

for cotton planting but will
help the corn crop

Salt Lake City Utah March 29

The Western Pacific line across tho
south end of Great Salt Lake Is un-

safe for traffic because of todays
storm but the officers themselves
havo been unable to learn the extent-
of tho damage

YOUNG JEFF DAVIS

WILL TAKE BRIDE

Colorado SprIngs Colo Marta 29
The engagement of Jefferson Hayes
Davis grandson of Jefferson Davis
president of tie Southern Confeder-
acy to Miss Dorco Dewott daugh-
ter

¬

of Dr and Mrs Tiico F Dewett
of Broadmoor a suburb of Colorado
Springs was announced today The
datc of the wedding has not been
announced but it probably will take
place next summer after young Davis
graduates from Columbia college Miss
Dcwett was educated largely In the
east

Citizens of Ogden

Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOUR It costs you no
more and every sack you use la a
boost for your town

In that way 7ou make a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling Ele-
vator Co

GOMMfRCIAL ClUB

PLANS EXCURSIONS

Salt Lake March 21At a meeting
yesterday afternoon of the Commer-
cial

¬

club arrangements were made
for several mutual benefit trips about
the state by members of the club The
first of these trips was arranged for
May J5 when n large committee
contesting of tho board of governors
and representative business men will
start out for a live days trip stopping
in the main towns of the state

Time object of tho trip will be to
bring the Salt Lake club Into closer
touch with tho smaller commercial
bodies of tho state and to formulate
plans to boost Utah wisely find suc-
cessfully The party will leave time
city In tho morning over the Salt
Luke route Bud will mako short stops
lit Murray Mldvalc Sandy Draper
Lchl American Fork and Pleasant
Grove during thy day arriving in
Provo In the evening A groat mass

meeting will ho hold and the parlj
will remain in Provo until the fol-

lowing
¬

morning I

The second ny the party
to Nvphl and there take the Sanpctc
Valley railway to Fountain Green and
Moroni and reaching Mantl about
non From there the route will b-

oer the Denver Rio Grando to
noon From there the routo will lie

I

hold in time evening and the party
will remain over night

On the third day sUps will bo
made on the return trip at Salina
Mantl and Ephralpi and the night will
be spout at Mt Pleasant where an-
other masfi meeting will bu held la
ho evening Tho fourth day will in-
clude SLOp ovcro nt Falrvlew Thistle
Junction Spanish Fork and Santa
ruin and Eureka whore a meeting
will bo held and tho night spent Time
following week a trip Into the north
ern part of the state Is planned but
time exact route to be taken has not
been fully decided-

In September an excursion will be-
taken to the principal cities In the
southern and western parts of Idaho-
to promote thr get acquainted
eplrll The trip will tako In the fol-
lowing Idaho towns Wcisman Balsa
Twin Falls Idaho Falls St Anthony
Roxburg Ashton and Intermediate
points

The trip planned by the club Is
one of great Importance as It thought
If will bring the club In close touch
with everything taking place In tho
state The commercial activities and
tho Industrial possibilities will be
gone over carefully and the trip un-
doubtedly will result In wonderful
good to the Itnt-

tBEGIN fIGHT ON-

CONSERVAIION

Washington March 20A speech-
In tho senate today of Senator Cham-
berlain

¬

of Oregon In support of the
land withdrawal bill the first of the
presidents conservation measures
served to elicit from other senators
remarks to Justify n prediction that
the conservation hulls would be vigor-
ously

¬

resisted
The debate aroused by Chamberlain

showed that Snioot Dixon and Cham-
berlain

¬

were supporting the bill and
Clark and Hughes opposing It

Chamberlain gave Roosevelts
course hourly endorsement despite
his withdrawing of lands regardless-
of congress saying that he thought
tho president had prevented taking
up of much valuable land contrary to
law

CONfERENCE

Your choice of Twelve trains dally
viII Oregon Short Line to Salt Lake
City Tickets on sale April 1st to 6th
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving Ogden SSO nm April
3rd 1th Gth and Cth Rate UO

TO A1IKEN INTEREST

IN BAR ASSOCIATION-

Salt Lake March 20A meeting
of the Bar association of tho state of
Utah will bo held In the south court ¬

room of time federal building on April
2 1910 at 230 p m This is an ad
journment of the regular annual meet-
Ing of the association held last Jan
uary The principal business to be
discussed relates to the amendment
of the constitution In tho following
particulars Holding two meetings a
your In the place of ono Fixing the
first Saturday after the first day of
tho month in the months of April and
October for holding such meetings
providing for banquet after the April
meeting and a smoker or other social
function after the October meeting
defining the theses of members and
fixing the qualification and dues and
providing a procedure for the suspen-

sion of member
The main object had in view by the

association In consldorlng these
amendments Is vu extend the scope-
of the usefulness of the association to
members of the bar and to awaken
a livelier Interest on the part of at-

torneys
¬

In the organization It Is de ¬

sired that all members of the bar re-

gardless of whether they are now af-

filiated with tho organization be
present

After the meeting and commencing-
about U30 a banquet of tho associa-
tion

¬

will bo held at the University-
club All the members of the bar
regardless of whether thoy arc mem
bers of the association arc cordially
Invited to attend the banquet but a
change of 3 per plate will be made to
tlioso who are not members of tno
association

C S Baldwin president of tho Bar
association will preside at tho ban-
quet

¬

Judge Andrew Howat will be
official toastmaster A choice menu
has been prepared by the manager-
of the University club and after this
has been served toasts will be re-

sponded to as follows
Looking Backward Hon J E

Booth Provo Looking Forward B

E Rich Salt Lake lawyers Verac-
ity Joseph Chez Ogdon Does It
Paq lo Be a Lawyer C S Patter-
son Salt Lake City Miscellaneous
Business Hon W M McCarty Chris
tenscns orchestra will be In attend-
ance

¬

Tho members of lie bar who desire
I to attend tho banquet should place

their reservation with James loge
bretsen chairman of the banquet com-

mittee

ENGliSH LORDS-

YVILL BATTLE

London March 29Tbe first days
debate in the house of commons and
Premier Asqulths resolutions dealing
with the veto power of tho house of
lords proved that the lords will not
yield their privileges without a great
struggle A J Balfour opposition
loader in tho house of commons de-

clared
¬

plainly the Intention of bin
party was to take tho opportunity to
repeal any measure restricting the
lords power to veto

Mr Asqullhs speech put heart Into
his conglomerate party and the
speeches of John P Redmond for
the Irish party find George M Barnje
for the laborites as won as those of
the representatives of the Welsh con

Vagnrks ol a CoIdYolt can wet ho-

quUo sure where ft cold is to hit you
In time fall winter it maysottloln tho

rducin yevcro pain not
ho alarmed nor torment yourself with fears
of ippondlcHU At tho n of acTwnp-

tafco Perry Davis PnlnkUlorin warm Bwro-

tonodwntorond relief corneanfc once Thorn
J t T n nr rY

i
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1910 Overland Model 4140 h p
1

The Car That Has Cap
i

lured the Country
The OVERLANDas some of you knowis the greatest

sensation in motordom In two years the demand has grown r

from nothing to 20000 carstho orders for the present year
solely because there was never a car that compared with this
modern little wonder

The key to time OVERFjVJNDy astounding success has
been largely simplicity A tenyenrold child in five minutes
eon master an OVERLAND car It is alldone by pedal control ijlAny amateur can run one

Being simple in construction and operation the upkeep of
an OVERLAND is less than on other earn

Never was a carwithin range of the price so large so t

attractive HO powerful the OVERLAND 1

It is made in six styles of body and the price includes i
lamps and magneto A car ready for instant use r

Buy One This WeekWere Exclusive Agents inOgden-

Ui

11-
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THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY I

HOUSE IN THE STATE t

OGDEN UTAH I

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis 1

Distributors and General Agents for I

IDANHA t i

Monarch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
l

1

mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at the
Natural Mineral Water Springs I

SODA SPRINGS IDAHO i

01 < v

i

What About Gas for
Cooking This Summer

1r

I

If you wait until the weather is warm you will be late and have
to

I

take your turn People are coming in every day and asking when
gas mains are to be laid on their street It takes from two weeks to 1

thirty days to lay gas mains and get the gas turned on in your resi-

dence
¬

l

l

The new gas works will be started this week and we will be ready
to take orders for new customers Dont wait until the weather gets
warm and expect us to get the gas into your residence tho next day

From the outlook we estimate that a car load of ranges and wa
ter heaters will be required for this seasons demand

You KNOW that you are thinking about gas and why delay Como-

in

l

early and arrange for your needs and get it done in time to enjoy-

the

j

comfort of gas cooking If you intend building a home always

include the pipes necessary for cooking and heating The contractor

will not charge a cent more if these are included in the first plans 1

We will examine all the pipe work and see that it is arranged prop-

erly free of cost

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY I t

D Decker Local Manager
I

eeBoston 9t Shock Absorbers I
I

t I

Adjustable Save your car and your

otor I i

Once attached no fur-

ther
jI

attention IB required p
Fully guaranteed

I

I

Do not drag en cpr ng3 z
3000 per set of fo-

urGreenwood

J

Do absorb the chock

30 days trial-

Hydraulic

M

y Knapp
d

CoUrlij ell to check re j
toll of cprlngs-

Do
r v 1000 Boylaton St Boston

not stiffen the
springs Send for Catalog

t

atltuenclcs all breathed defiance lo
the house of lords

ILLGIVE GANG

ANOTHER CHANCE

Denver Colo March 29Word wits
received In Denver today to the ef-

fect

¬

that eight members of the Mny

i bray gang convicted recently In Cdun
ell Bluffs of swindling seekers after
easy money through Lake prize-

fights wronlling matches and aces
will he admitted to ball pending a
review of their case in the U S

court of appeals
This decision wgrt rnnlnlncd In n

7c

Iegrnra to C A IrwIn that George
Mane of Council Bluffs had been re-

tained
¬ 1

to look after the Interests ot
the accused man The telegram said

Writ of error and order to admit
to ball signed II

The men affected by the order are
Wlllard Powell Harry Forbes Clar
onto Forbes Ed McCoy Leon Lozlor it v

Ed reach Tom S Robinson and
Clarence Class

q-

i>
f

ARRIES A COUNT

Now York March 29tties Harriet
Holmes Daloy daughter of tho late
Marcus Daley of Butte Mont was
married to Count Raton Slgrny q
HudapePt Austria this afternoon alt I

tho home of tho bride on Fifth nvenuo
Tile coremony was porformed by
Manager Lavollo The couple will
travel In Europe

READ THE CLASS PDa Tn w

J
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